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in grief, or mourning, takes example, (S, K,) ^1 or of LJ] CCt (M, K) and [of ^1]
for the being consoled (^JjUU) thereby: (S:) OU-,). (K.)
pi.
and
; (S, KL ;) the former of the
first sing., and the latter of the second. (TA.)
3 «
Ly-<l : J see above.
The first of these meanings is intended in the
,
9,9
,>
9 - it
saying,
^/j^s
^ and 5y«\ [I have in
such a one an example, &c.]. (S.) The saying,
<Uwl, mentioned in this art. in the K : see ^1
wjl/Ut Sy~t\ ubj*)\ t^y> w>!/*-" L?3~* ^* 's tropical,
in art. ^wl.
meaning \ There is nothing but the dust of the
earth, or ground, that follows the dust. (Mgh.)
_ Also an inf. n., [or rather a quasi-inf. n.,] syn.
1. ilil, aor. ; , (M, K,) inf. n. ^i,', (M, TA,)
with illil [inf. n. of 8]. (TA.)
He mixed it. (M,K.) And j£»M Oslil ; (S ;)
J 'oi
,jl^-rl Grieving, mourning, or sorrowful; (M, or T^^^il, inf. n. ^m&u ; (TA ;) / mixed the
K ;) as also ,jL-<t and t ^1, (M in art. (_£->!,) or peogle together. (S,TA.) — Also, aor. as above,
''^t, (K in art. ^5-*', [to which alone the first (S, K,) and '- , (K,) inf. n. as above, (S,) t He
of these three belongs, but the second and third charged him with a vice, fault, or the like ;
may be regarded as belonging either to that art. blamed, censured, or reprehended, him : (S, K. :)
or he aspersed, reviled, or reproached, him, and
or to the present,]) or * ,-*?. (Msb.) [See art. mixed upfalsehood in his aspersion of him. (TA.)
^j->t.] It is [sometimes] followed by ,jtyl [as You say also, j£j <uil [i. e. j£j or ^] f -ffe
an imitative sequent corroborating its meaning]. cast upon him a stigma, or mark of dishonour, by
(M.)
which he became known : (Lh, TA :) or lie cast
JL*t and " y*\ A medicine, or remedy; (S, M, a censure, or reproach, upon him, and involved
;) the latter, (S,) or each, (TA,) particularly him in it. (TA.) =s'jLh\ ^A, aor. '-, (A,K,)
a vulnerary : (S, TA :) pi. [of each, as is indicated inf. n.
; (TA ;) and * ^£\3 ; (]£ ;) or
in the TA,] LJ\. (M, K.)
The former is also iuaJOl ; (S ;) The collection of trees, or <Ae thicket,
was, or became, dense, tangled, confused, inter
a pi. of Ji. (s,m,b:.)'
twined, or complicated : (S, K :) or very dense, or
l,t
y*\ : see what next precedes.
mucA tangled or confused, so as to be impassable.
if
2 jt '
^j-il i. q. t^to ; (S, M, K ;) i. e., Dressed; (AHn, A.)
[Hence,] J^J^LOI ^sil f2%et>
or treated curatively, or surgically; applied to a speech, one with another, became confused, or
j *01
wound. (S, M.*) =s See also (jt^-il.
intricate. (TA.)
And
Ji\
Evil
•' '*
clave
to
the
ignoble^
(A.)
ِ
ِ
ﱠ
ﻴﻢ
ٸ
ﻠ
ﻟ
SjLil Medical, curative, therapeutical, [or sur
ِ
gical,] treatment. (Ibn-El-Kelbee, Sgh, K.) By
2. <uwl, inf. n. ^.^iiU, jEfe rendered it (a
rule it should be [3jL>1 ,] with kesr. (Sgh, TA.) collection of trees) dense, tangled, confused, interre*
J 0 it
A physician; one skilled in medical, cura twined, or complicated. (K.)
>»yUI CmI :
tive, therapeutical, [or surgical,] treatment [par- see 1. —^oy^j ^*iUJl «_^<t f Zfe made their
9,1
*,
ticularly of wounds] : pi. SL>I and °L<t ; (S, M, speech, one with another, confused, or intricate.
9
9, 0 J
^Jil fife occasioned con
]j£ ;) said by IJ to be the only instance of dJUi (TA.)-—.^^
and JUi interchangeable except SUy and »Uj pis. fusion, discord, or mischief, between them. (Lth.)
of ^tj : (M :) and
occurs [as its pi..] in a And hence, (TA,) yJilj signifies also The exquar
verse of Hoteiah. (S, TA.) _ With the people citing discord, dissension, disorder,ts strife,
* 9'
between,
of the desert,. (S,) [its fem.] <Lw1 signifies \A retting, or animosity, (S,K,TA,)>>y>
female circumciser [ofgirls]. (S, K : [mentioned or among, a people. (S, TA.)
in the latter in art. (>^-il.])^See also ^>lywt.
3,«,
2 1
j-^Lo : see ^>>1.

- £
-I«£
«£
1.
aor. ^Vj, mf. n. ^1 or L»t, JBe
grieved, or mourned, (S, M, Msb, K,) AjJLc [ybr
Aim or it]. (M, ]£.) See art. y*\.
^r>\, [agreeably with analogy, as part. n. of
Jjj (M,) or t^f, (£,) 0r t ^J, (M?b,) and
t oCl (M,$,) a dial. var. of ,j£l?, (TA, [see
art. y->\,]) Grieving, mourning, or sorrowful :
(M, Msb, K. :) fem. [of the first, or second,]
CM,) or al-T, (K,) and [of oW->]

between me and thee are palm-trees confusedly
disposed ; therefore grant thou me indulgence
with respect to [coming to thee to perform the
prayers of] the nightfall and the daybreak. (K,*
MF,TA.)
9 t
s^Jitl Dense, tangled, confused, intertwined,
or complicated ; applied to a collection of trees :
(S, TA :) or so dense, or so much tangled or con
fused, as to be impassable ; applied to a thicket :
(A :) and a place abowtding with trees : (TA :)
applied also to I a collection of clouds, meaning
commingled : (A :) and to f a number, meaning
intricate, or confused. (S, TA.) It is said in a
prov., Uil
^1 ^ JU« JLa-c, (A,) meaning
t [Thy stock is an appertenance of thine] although
it be thorny and intricate or confused. (TA.
[See art. ,>»-£.])
.1
S/Lil \ A medley, or mixed or promiscuous
multitude or assemblage, of men, or people ; (S,
A, L, K ;) congregatedfrom every quarter : (L:)
pi.
(S, K.*) You say, ajlil t'^jik J These
are a collection [of people] from different places*
(TA.)_Also \ Mixtures of unlawful and law
ful hinds of property : (A :) or what is mixed
with that which has been unlanfutty acquired;
(K, TA;) that in which is no good; (TA;) of
gains : pi. as above. (K, TA.)
j it,
y a. n w^iiU \ Not pure in his grounds of
pretension to respect. (ISd, TA.) [See also what
follows.]
9 ,'9i. 99,
9 '9J
t^Zjy*
a v*~jy' t [-"- mixed collection
of people]. (A.)
4-^4(S,K,*)with
fet-h [to the yi], (K,) in one copy of the K,
(TA,) f Such a one is of mixed, not of
pure, race, or lineage. (S, TS..)

1.
(S, Msb, K,) aor. - , (ISk, MS,) or 1 ,
9 it
(Msb,) inf. n. j£A, (Msb,) He divided [or sawed]
a piece of wood (ISk, Msb, K) with the jli£« ;
(S, Msb, K ;) as also
and ^ii. (Msb, TA'.)
,, , 9 t 0 . , t
— lyiUwl Cyit, aor. - , [or, accord, to the Msb,
it seems to be 1 ,] inf.. n. ^£1 ; (K ;) and *

(K,) inf. n.
; (S ;) She (a woman, TA)
made her teeth serrated, (S, K,) and sharpened
their extremities, (S,) to render them like those
of a young person : but a curse is denounced in a
trad, against her who does this. (TA.) [See also
art. jA>.] mm^M, aor. - , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. Jil,
(S, A, Msb,) He exulted, or exulted greatly, or
excessively ; and behaved insolently and unthankfutty, or ungratefully : (S,* A,» Msb,
TA :)
or he exulted by reason of wealth, and behaved
with pride, and self-conceitedness, and boastful4-i-l inf. n. of 4-4?. (TA.)
[ Hence,] Con- ness, and want of thankfulness : or he behaved
fusedness ; dubiousness :. so 'in the saying, C~jj«6 with the utmost exultation, &c. : or he rejoiced,
and rested his mind upon things agreeable with
S-irt (Ji S?-^
i-e" t-^W^l"^- (?.)
natural desire. (TA.) [See j^a->. ]
See art.
— Also An abundance of trees.
(TA.) In a trad, of Ibn-Umm-Mektoom,
2: seel.
$ 99 9* *9 0<"
tLUJI ,^9 ^j) (>i«v9 wj-il ilUy
^.^o Jo»j
[8. Oj^UjI, written with the disjunctive alif
5. w>iU : see 1
l^-iO t
were, or
became, mixed, or confounded togetfier; as also
*
[written with the disjunctive alif \y?!£j\].
(S, K.) —\Tkey assembled, or congregated, them
selves (A, J£) from different parts ; (TA ;) as
also t
(£.) And 4>t l>3^> 1
drew
themselves together to him, (K, TA,) awd crowded
densely upon him ; or collected tliemseloes together
to him, and surrounded him. (TA.)
8 :. see 5, in two places.

(M, K) and
: (TA :). pi. [of oW-l] Oy>&
(M, K) and (J^jCi [which is extr. and somewhat
doubtful] (K.) and [of &L-1] ouCl and [of ^aJUtj means Verily I am a blind man, [and] Oj-Uolj She invited another to make her teeth

